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first-generationa dnon-first-generationc llegestudents.All comparisonsweremade
assuminganalpha=0.05significancelevelwithtwo-tailedcomparisons.In addition,
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internalizingsuccessesandfailuresof life; appreciationsof thepast;present,andfuture;
anda viewof life thatis meaningful.
Discussion







































































































































































































































































































attributescouldplaya significantrolein thesuccessof at-riskstudentsatthecollege
level.It wouldbeimportantoexaminewhatotheracademicandnon-academicvariables
playa rolein thesuccessof thefirst-generationcollegestudent.Finally, sincethegroups
in thisstudywerepredeterminedby virtueof parents'collegeattendancestatus,special
careshouldbetakennotto generalizethefindingsof thisstudytootherstudent
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I amfreeto makeall life choices
I canlivemy life theway I wantto
My life is in my hands.I amin control
Regardingimportantlife matters,I makemyown choices
I acceptpersonalresponsibilityformyownlife
52 The}ou/'f/a[(!t.CollegeOrie/llationand Transition
LAP-R Questions First- Non-First- P-value
Dimension(Items) Generation Generation
(N=156) (N=274)
Purposein Life (PU) Mean(SD) Mean(SD)
Pastachievementsgivemylifemeaning 6.09(1.30) 6.22(0.99) .239
I havecleargoalsandaims 6.05(1.18) 6.11(1.06) .593
I havediscoveredasatisfyinglifepurpose 5.52(1.39) 5.43(1.41) .545
I livethekindof lifeI wantolive 4.86(1.82) 4.92(1.69) .726
I knowwheremylifeisgoing 4.82(1.64) 4.95(1.66) .459
Inachievinglife'sgoals,I havefeltfulfilled 4.59(1.78) 4.49(1.66) .547
My missionin lifegivesmedirection 5.90(1.24) 5.98(1.15) .519
Liferunsoverwithexcitingoodthings 4.99(1.55) 5.16(1.49) .260
Coherence(CO)
Themeaningof lifeisevidentintheworldaroundus 4.92(1.66) 4.75(1.66) .331
I amawareofapowerfulpurposetowardwhich 5.47(1.24) 5.43(1.26) .729
mylifehasbeendirected
My lifephilosophygivessignificancetomylife 5,22(1.48) 5.51(2.14) .146
Thinkingofmylife,I seeareasonformybeinghere 5.98( 1.49) 6.02(1.15) .708
A frameworkhelpsmeunderstandlife 5.10(1.47) 5.22(1.40) .409
Partsofmylifefit ina unifiedpattern 5.24(1.27) 5.17(1.29) .579
1haveaclearunderstandingoftheultimatemeaningin life 5.20(1.42) 4.89(1.66) .058















'Thereis no sensein worryingaboutdeath




I seemto changemymainobjectivesin life
Somethingis missingfrom my life
I feela lack of andaneedtofind realmeaningin my life
Newactivitiessoonlosetheirattractiveness
I amdestinedto accomplishsomethingimportant,
butI cannotputmyfinger on it
I daydreamof finding anewplacefor my life and
anewidentity





I wouldenjoybreakingloosefrom theroutineof life
I amrestless
I feeltheneedfor adventureand"new worlds to conquer"
A newchallengein my life would appealto menow
I hopefor somethingexcitingin thefuture
I ameagerto getmoreoutof my life thanI haveso far
I amdeterminedtoachievenewgoalsin thefuture
t-test significant at *p<.05; **p<.01
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4.15(1.88)
3.48(2.07)
4.54(1.92)
5.05(1.76)
5.22(1.76)
4.55(1.75)
4.61(1.88)
5.17(1.74)
4.27(1.79)
3.20(2.06)
4.47(1.82)
5.09(1.60)
5.24(1.66)
4.49(1.76)
4.32(1.85)
5.25(1.54)
.508
.189
.711
.820
.906
.731
.115
.640
6.04(1.04)
4.94(1.58)
3.83(1.92)
5.28(1.51)
5.10(1.39)
6.50(.981)
6.25(1.14)
6.45(.993)
6.14(0.97)
4.91(1.74)
4.04(1.84)
5.34(1.52)
4.92(1.55)
6.47(.911)
5.94(1.43)
6.41(1.00)
.311
.854
.266
.695
.242
.777.
.025*
.722
53
3.76(1.80) 3.62(1.72) .490
4.58(1.97) 4.48(1.86) .617
3.62(1.89) 3.51(1.81) .569
4.16(1.63) 4.03(1.72) .444
4.87(1.70) 4.74(1.80) .469
4.23(1.91) 4.02(1.95) .272
3.34(1.93) 3.13(2.00) .278
2.88(1.91) 2.65(1.76) .213
